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ACADEMIC SENATE MINUTES 
(not approved by the Academic Senate) 
January 14, 1981 Volume XII, No. 8 
Call to Order 
, The meeting was called to order by Chairperson Cohen at 7:10 p.m. 
Roll Call 
Secretary Kohn called the roll and declared that a quorum was present. Mr. 
Cohen announced the addition of two items to the agenda: Resignation of 
Cheryl Nelson, and election of a student to the Executive Committee. 
Approval of Minutes of December 3, 1980 
On a motion by-Mr. Tuttle (seconded by Mr. Madore), the minutes of the 
December 3, 1980, meeting of the Academic Senate were approved on a voice 
vote. 
Resignation and Seating of Senators 
On a motion by Mr. Henriksen (seconded by Ms. Rosebery), the resignation of 
Cheryl Nelson was accepted, with regret. The motion passed. 
Mr. Cohen noted that the Senate had not formally accepted the resignation 
of Senators Miller and Goodin. Mr. Schmaltz moved (seconded by Mr. Grever) 
that the Senate accept, with regret, the resignation of Mr. Miller and Ms. 
Goodin. The motion carried. 
Mr. Cohen welcomed Mr. Leonard Sigler, Agriculture Department, and Rob 
Morris, to the Senate as replacement of Mr. Miller and Ms. Goodin respectively. 
Chairperson's Remarks 
Mr. Cohen announced that because there were no items on the agenda, the 
January 28 meeting would be cancelled. A retreat for new and continuing 
Senators will be held March 23. Regarding the forthcoming Senate elections, 
the apportionment figures had been received from t~~ Office of the Provost, 
and there would be no change in the representation of the Colreges. He 
reminded internal committeesto be sure that minutes were on file in the 
Senate Office. He said' that the Senate would be dealing with budget questions 
and working with the Provost. The 10.5% raise for faculty and staff, as 
announced in the media, generated only 9.45% new money. 
Administrators' Remarks 
President Watkins said that since the December 3, 1980, meeting Mr. Godfrey 
had reported to him that the postal increase would not be as severe as first 
indicated by an official of the Bloomington Post Office. However, with the 
increase in first class mail likely, and with the other increased rates 
already in effect, the mail budget situation was still regarded as severe 
and cutbacks were strongly urged where possible. The president wanted the 
:~ . 
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entire University community to be aware of the seriousness of the situation 
and to act accordingly. He voiced a·gre-ement· with Mr. Cohen"sTemarks re-
lating to budget matters. While the 1981 budget for salaries ' was on a 95% 
base, raises for 1982 would be figured on a 90% base. Governor Thompson 
was scheduled to address the Board of Higher Educatien on Febiu·arY3 on 
the higher education budget. ,. The funding picture for higher-'eci'ucation should 
be clearer at that time. ~. 
Mr. Boothe said he was currently developing a plan for obtaining faculty 
input on internal funding. He had m'et with Mr. Cohen . on this .. matt: ·er. ~ Mr. 
Hicklin noted that the 8% raise being proposed for State Code Emp:loyees was 
' in addition to their step-plan raise. Mr. Madore. said -that layoffs W~1!e~ 
used to free mCimey for this purpose·... Mr •. Bootheooncluded hts: remarks . . py 
pointing to the uncertainty in the budget picture. 
Mr. Strand stated that he welGomed ques.tions relating to the communicat·ion 
sent t .O all staff on the budget _ proble~s being exp~rience4 ~.~hi~ ,y'e.~·r! . ~ .: ~.: -. 
. Student Body President's Remarks __ _ 
7:.£ 
Mr:. Henr=i:ksen reported that ~.he StudeIl~~ Asso.ciatioR Book Exc~ang~ .was go.i!1g 
well. There would be a dance marathori, January 30~ and 31, . to ra-~~,e )1loney; ' 
for .the United' Way. He eXpressed concern . about the proposed 'tuitiqii' .in.c"r.ease. 
When accompanied by the increase in .f ees, books, ' etc., this ' crea tect-a . '- .. 
difficult situation for students'. . . .., - ' 
Vice-Ch~irp~rson' s Rem~~lcs 
Mi". Barton read a press renase -concerning th-el Martin Luther Kibg- ;JF :.-, 'Award. 
Nominations and applications should be made through Tony Cli&mbers, -'Student 
Organizations, Activities, and Programs Office. The awards would be pre-
sented to one male and one female during Black History Week, Feb~liary 8--14, 
1'981; January 28, 1'981, was ' the deadline for ; applications!nortlinafions. ' . '. 
He announced there would be an ~~ Intra...:.Senate" ' voEleyball g.ame on ' january ,24, 
from 5-7 'p.m., in the small gym at Metcalf -Lab· School.· ( He tlr'ged all -senators 
to participate in an evening of fun. He asked for a volunteer ' ~o serve as 
liaison for the Senate with the Student Association Election Committee. His 
office hours · for spring semester -would be H-12 a'-. m·., Monday-Frid-ay.s 
, ".' 
ACTION ITEMS: :) .;' 
Academic Plan, 1981-1986 (11.19.80.1) 
Mr. Schma~tz, Chairperson of the Academic Affairs Committee, noted ,.,that ,,the 
committee . Unanimo.usly supporfecf -th~ -A2ad'em.:L~ PIa'n, I9'8i-:-19§p l ' C!-ndmoved l .ts 
approval. The motion was second~g b,y .Mr . ... Shu.lrna~ . .. . _M.r. Schmaltz said that 
the committee had received editor ial" changes f rom: President Watkins: and 
, Charles H<l;rris, Engl.ish DepartPlent . Chair,person. These changeS WQV1d: be in-
corporated . . ,..lIe furtper noted that M:tchael Powers, Chairperson ' of the 
Appli,ed Co~p,~terScie;ces pep~rtm~nL . h<;td notified him that the ' Ma~ter' s 
.Program . in . ComR~ter and, Information ,Systems, 1983-84, was being withdrawn. 
The Academic A£'fairs' .Commit'tee had not partidpated" in any discussion C0n-
cerning the Tfithdrawal of this program. The Acadern:ic Affairs Committee was 
suggesting the "foll 'owing changes in points (2) and (3) under Section I, 
University and Collegiate Missions (page 3 of the document ) : 
) 
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(2) Effect a decrease in undergraduate enrollment, with the 
specific objective of targeting approximately a two per-
cent reduction in undergraduate student enrollment each 
year for the next five years. 
, 
(3) .E;f,t;ect an increase in graduateenroilment, with the 
specific objective of targeting approximately a three 
percent increase in graduate student enrollment each 
year for the next five years. 
The committee felt that 1'approximately" was a more re<;llistic goal than "at 
least a tY10 p.ercent reduction" and" at least a three percent increase." Mr. 
Schmaltz noted that suggestions and comments made at the December 3, 1980, 
meeting would be included in the final draft of . the document. 
Mr. Watkins felt that point (5) on page 3 should either be re-written to 
make ·sense, or deleted. Mr. 'Jabker, Associate Provost for Undergraduate 
Instruction,. said that perhaps a line 'had been omitted when the document 
was printed. It was decided that Mr. Jabker and Mr. Cohen would discuss 
this further and either revise the statement. appropriat~ly or delete it. 
Mr. Grever asked if the Board of Regents was now looking' at the ' Academic 
Plan more carefully, or in a~ 'diff erent way, and if the current brief descrip-
tions of new academic degree program plans were adequate. ~1r". 'Jabkernoted 
that more descriptive information was needed by ' internal bodies. 
Mr. Friedhoff commended' the Academic Affairs Committee for dealing with the 
question of .the inclusion of the masters program- in' Applied Computer Sciences 
and wonder:ed whether the Academic PI~nni~g Commi tte,e had been re~iss in 
not asking appropriate question~. 
.• ,I 
, ,Mr .• . Young .. noted that . the reference to the "master's degree 'program in soft-
ware engineering and the application of compllter and sy:stem ,techniques"- in 
:the College of Applied Science & Technology programming emphases section 
(page 10), should be deleted ;i.n order' to c,omply with tqe withdrawal , of 
. the program.' 
Mr. Jabker called to the attention of the Senate itemS;, page 26, "Master's 
Program in Adult and Continuing Education, 1983-84," no'ting it had recently 
come to his attention that it was the intent of the College of Education 
for this to be a sequence in an existing master's program alla . no~ 
a new program as such. Therefore, this was not to be included in the Academic 
Plan, 1981-1986. ' . ", 
'On a :voice vote, the: motion to approve ' the Acadeni:ic Plan, 1981-1986, with 
the 'changes .sUggested at the ,Senate.: meetings on December 3, 1.980, . and .on 
January 14, 1981, passed with no dissent ",; " .. .;[-
~ 'J.;.' . 
Following a brief recess, Mr. Kohn proposed a [ "serfse 'of the 'Senate resolu-
tion" advocating the expansion of t'h~ Academic Planning Committeet'o-include 
the chairperson of the Senate Academic Affair,s Committee,a:nd ' possibly, 
the chairperson of the Graduate CurriculUm CoriUnitt'ee . Mr ; Cohen s'i:lid that 
this would be an anle~dment to the byiaw8 and, th;erefore,· ~ot: an ~ppropriate 
item for a "sense of the Senate resolution." Mr .. Kohn said fik :'W9'Ulc( submit 
his suggestion to the Rules Committee. 
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Faculty and Student Budget Team Representative (11.17.80.1) 
. 
. ~ .. -
_ .. ' ~--' 
Mr. Hirt, Chairperson of the Budget Committee, moved appro:V-'al '. of this 
business item as it appeared in the appendix of the December 3, 1980, min-
utes. The motion was seconded by Ms. Varner. · '"Wi' J' 
~. ,. 
Mr. Hicklin noted that the secretary and the vice- chairperson were not pro-
hibited from serving and moved to amend point III to read tha.t · " .... the 
Secretary and the Vice-Chairperson of theAcademi.~ Senate shall not serve as 
faculty and student representatives on the Budget Team." Mr. Barton seconded 
the motion. 
~ . . . . 
Ms. Varner spoke in opposition to the amendment because it was not just a 
matter of the work load but of interest as well and every Senator" should 
have the opportunity to serve on the 'Budget Team. Ms. Wol";i "also b,pp'o:sed 
the amendment. Mr. Barton supported the amendment. Based 'on his personal 
experience he felt that , being Vicer-C.hairperson and a member of the Budget_ 
Team was too much for one student to' do justice to both. . ... ... .. . -. .:: . 
. ,., 
Ms. Gowen moved the previous question (seconded by Ms. Anderson). The motion 
passed. 
The amendment (XII-55) was defeated on a voice vote. 
The main motion (XII-54) passed' wifhout "dissent on a voice vote . 
. ,~. 
'. 
. '( ... 
Election of Student ' to the Executive- Comnii tt'ee (to fill the 'vacancy' caused 
by the resignation of Ms. Nelson) " 
On the first ballot, Missy Rosebery was elected to the Executive Committee. 
Committ~e Appointments . 
. ,- /'" .... 
Mr. Cohen read the Provost's appointments to , the Council for Teacher ' Educa-
tion: -aobertBaker, ~ William Gnagey, and Ethel Feicke. The Senate was being 
asked to confirm these appointments. Following questions- concerning the 
eligibility of these persons to serve on the Council for Teacher Education, 
it was moved by Mr. Young (seconded by Mr. Weller) that ' Robert Baker be 
approved. The motion passed unanimously. 
Following the clarification that Mr. Gnagey was not a full-time admini,st+p.tor, 
Mr. Shulman moved that William Gnagey be approved (seconded by Mr. Hi~kltn). 
The motion passed with some dissent. 
Because of the question regarding the eligibility of a full-time academic 
advisor holding faculty rank, Mr. Shulman moved postponement of Senate con-
sideration of Ethel Feicke's nomination (seconded by Mr. Henriksen). Mr. 
Hicklin noted the value of a person in her position providing a liaison 
with the Council. The motion failed, 17:18. 
Mr. Hicklin moved approval of the confirmation of Ethel Feicke (seconded by 
by Ms. Newby). The motion passed on a voice vote, with some dissent. 
) 
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Committee Reports 
Budget Committee. Mr. Hirt said the comndttee would meet briefly following 
the S;~?ate .:..~~eting. 
Executi~e 'Committee. The next meeting would be on January 21, 8 :15 a.m., 
Hovey 308, as noted by Mr. Barton. 
Faculty Af.fairs. 'Ms. Crafts saJd -!:l).at;; the ret,reat scheduled for January 31 
wou,ld_ b,e ,held 'in ' 551 ,PeGarmo ,not the " Circ,us Room:,o.f; ,th_e Qni.'Yer,s i~y Union. 
" 
-' 
Joint University Advisory Committee. Ms. Crafts said the Board of Regents 
would be meeting at Sangamon State University, January 22, 1981. 
... . 
Rule's Committ'ee. Mr. Young said the committee would meet briefly following 
~he Senate mee'ting. 
, .' 1' j ~ 
St'tldent Affairs. 
Senate meeting . 
C01IIIllunications 
Ms. Rosebery said the' committee would meet ( follow~ng the 
, , 
Mr. Shulman questioned the Repetition of Course Policy as it was now ' being 
carried out. Mr. Barton shared that concern because the current practice 
did lower the Grade Point Average for the student. Mr. Cohen said 'it would 
be appropriate for the Academic Affairs Committee to look into this situation. 
Mr.:~ _ Hicklin ,worried about the frequ~ncy: ~,:!. ~h which the course repetition 
restrictions were being waived in tne teq:ch~r , edu~at:ton p{ogi~. '.; 
t., 
Adjournment 
On a motion by Mr. Madore (seconded by Ms. Anderson) , themeetin&; adjourned , 
at 8:28 p.m • 
. ::. 
For ' the ' Academic Sena te, 
,].-. , 
, F'i . ~ "" - ~ 
.r:; 
:': Walter Kohn-,: ,Seer-etaiy 
" .' ~. ~ ", 
...... , 
" 
.( -,' 
'~l • '., '.' .. 
.! 
'< 
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[htC: 1/14/81 Volume No: XI I No • 8 
. 
VOTE IVOICE VO"if·: , 
, I 
NAME ATTEN- Motion MotHlIl MOlioll Mollon Mali on Mution Mooon ~.l.i~ oll I '{ I :i 
DANC!! .. .. Il I~ # . : I~ .. .. No. 
Anderso·n P .. c;n I v I 
Balbach p I 51 I X I 
R"rr~'" . p I I 52 I Xl Roorhe P '11 i Xl I 
B00Wen Ex. '14 I X: 
u~.; ~1,~1 1 P 55 I Ix 
~r"T.T"'" l' I I '}'6 . I x l 
Cohen P 57 I x " 
Crafts . P I 58 ~ xl 
1<'=.,..,.,., ... -10., p I 59 117 i [8'. 
"F'r;o-1h",..-a p I 60 I I ' X. 
Friedhoff · p .. III ~l I X: , 
Gamskv l' I I I , I 
Gowen l' I , I i I 
Grever p II I , 
Hemenway P I / i I 
Hen..-;k!:;:pn P II i I 
Hi I"kl i .n p . 11 I I I 
Hirt l' II I f 
.Holmes A I I ! 
Koerselman P II I I ! 
Kohn P I J . I I 
v~,,.. A , , IJ t I 
M"-1,,..-.,. 'D , , i , I 
. MArl"~1f A . . I I I I 
Morris p* , I I , I 
M",..,.,h" P I. I LI I I I 
Nelson I Re!'liened I III I , i 
Newby . p I I IJ I ! i 
Po1an Ex . It ! I I t 
Ritch P I I I lit I ! I 
Rosebery P I I I II I I , 
Sam P I I I III ! ! I I 
Schmaltz P I I II' I I I 
Schoenbein A I I I 'I I ! ! I C<l"hw,,1m P I I I I I III I I 
Shulman P tl I i I 
Sigler I p* ! , I I It, I i , 
Sloter Ex. : I I I I 11 , I I I I 
Sooor P i i. I I I III ! I ! I Strand P I I I I !II i i i 
Tuttle I p I ! I , I III I i i 
V,qrner I p I I I "I i I I 
Watkins p I i I I ii' I I i 
Weller l' I I I I I , II I I I 
TJ;.,.r' 7,.,,..·"'11' . Ex. i I I I I I ; I ill j I I 
Wol"k P . I I I i I I· I II I I I i , I 
Woodson I p I I ; I I "'-i, II I i 
Young i . p i i I II I I 
Zunker P i I I I i 
*Seated dur1ng meeting. 
Resignation of Miller and Goodin accepted during meeting. 
